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SALVAGINO WAR'S WASTE
T'he System Successfuily Emnployed by the Military Hos»

for Restoring Wounded and Disabled Soi (r s to Healtfi
that They Can Becomne Self Sup .r4nj?ý-

Canada

BY

ADAM BLACK

/ WENT in, a fragment. 1 came out, a
man."

A fine upstanding man, he is, too--jthis tail Canadian soidier who speaks.
" Went int what? Came out of

what?" 1 asked.
H-e smiied in gentle toieration of my ig-

norance. "The big machine calied the M. H.
C.,'ý said he. "The machine that takes in
disabied fightcrs at one end and sends themn
out able bodied men at the other. " I found out
afterward that one of his legs had been taken
off close 10 the hip. It seemed to make iîttie
difference to his walk, and none at ail 10 his
spirits or his capacity. " I'm not going to let
it," he said. " Why should 1? A littie thing
like that!"

Officiaily, the letters " M. H. C." stand for
Mîitary i lospitais Commission. With equai
truth, they signify "Making, lealthy Can-
adians."

In Europe, the wounded Canadian soîdier is
cared for by the Canadian Army Medical
Corps and the Canadian Red Cross. These
act in close coôperation with the kindred
organizations of the mother country. In fact,
of the 22,000 invalided Canadians in the
British Isles at the present time, about haîf are
in non-Canadian Hospitals; though it may be
added that the Canadian i ospitais caring for
the other haif make roomn aiso for a consider-
able number of non-Canadian soidiers.

From the time of their arrivai in Canada-
for the most part at Halifax in winter, but
generally at Quebec in summer-until their
discharge from the army, or untîl the close of
their reëducation foilowing discliarge, the men
are cared for by the Miiitary Hospitals Com-
mission.

The Commission carnîes on its work in a
great chain of institutions stretching from

Cape Breton Island at the eastern 10 Van-
couver Iland at the western end of the
D)ominion. The first institutions opened
were mostly large private houses, lent, and
some of them furnished, by individuai citizens
and local organizations. For greater effi-
cîency and economy in management, as the
number of patients increased, it was found
necessary 10 secure larger institutions, though
most of the earlier and smailer, convalescent
homes have been retained.

Practicaliy ail the invalids returned to
Canada have reached the stage of con-
valescence. Most of the Commission's in-
stitutions therefore are Miîitary Convalescent
I ospitals. These number fifty-two with
accommodation, availabie or in sight, for
more than 12,000 men. There are also nineteen
sanatoria for tuberculosis, with similar ac-
commodation for about 1,430. AIl but four
o>f these sanatoria had been erected for con-
sumptives before the war, and still treat
civilian patients--caring for the soldiers either
in an aliotted part of the oîd premises or in
new buildings added by the Commission.
Finally, the Commission has secured a certain
proportion of the accommodation in twenty-
one ,general hospitals. These receive soidiers
who relapse, or who develop fresh complaints
requiring "active" rather than convalescent
hospitai treatment.

The trains for "walking" cases consist. of
standard and tourist sleeping cars, with
dining cars for meals. For, cot cases, speciai
hospital trains are provided, and these are
belîeved to surpass anything of the kind exist-
ing elsewhere. Both the Government Rail-
way and the Canadian Pacific Raiiway have
transformed a number of standard sIeepers
into hospital cars. Wide doors enable the
men to be carried in on stretÉhers. The
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SALVAGING WAR'S WASTF

,_iînary berths are replaced by regular beds,
and everything Is dlonie to nmake the j< mrnev as
pleasant as possible, the spcci heing limiitcd to
about twenty-five miles an hour. On arrivai
at the hospital. every man whose condition
does flot forbid is given two weeks' leave, to
be spent at his home; and a considerable
number remain there as out-patients.

THE TREATMENT

The treatment in a convalescent hospital
naturally varies in character and duration.
But the Commissîon's settled policy is to dis-
cover and apply to every individual man
whatever methods are likely to prove most
effective in his case.

At the foundation of the treatment is an
appropriate and varîed diet-which has been
most carefully and elaborately worked out-
with plenty of good air.

Massage plays a large part in the treatment
of many cases; and the Commission trains its
own masseuses and masseurs-these latter
being themselves invalided soldiers-at T o-
ronto.

Baths, an astonishing variety of baths, are
also much used, especially in cases of nerve
trouble and rheumnatism. There are baths
for single limbs as welI as baths for the body.

Free exercises, akin to the physical drill used
in the training of able-bodied soldiers, are
found of great benefit to the disabled-being
regulated most carefully by medical advice
and supervision in every case. Special in-
structors are trained by the Commission for
this branch of treatment.

There is a medical officer in charge of every
institution. Specialists are called in when-
ever required; or the men are sent to centres
where the best specialists are always available.

Event a small home will have at any rate one
trained nurse; and many of the nurses be-
longing to the " Voluntary Aid Detachment "
have acquired training which practically lifts
them to the professional, level.

One of the most valuable lessons learned in
the early stages of the work was that occupa-
tion is not only beneficial but necessary to
invalided men. The old idea of a con-
valescent home, as merely a place of rest, is
quite out of date. Occupation is the best of
fonics, for body and mind. Idleness is an
obstacle rather than a help to recovery.

'Fhere is a great varicty of occupations; and
ofien a considerable uitîmber will be fouind iii
t he sanie institut ion. Sonie of thcmi may lic
considered trifling, such as imaking toys, and
fancy articles-for example, buttonhooks,
paper knives, and so forth, their handles con-
sisting of empty cartridge cases picked up at
the front. Such petty trades, however,
promise little help for the men's future. T[he
occupations encouraged and seriously organ-
ized hy the Commission are those which in-
crease skill and capacity for trades which are
most likely to afford steady work at good
wa ges.

'hese include carpentry; motor engineering,
and other kinds of metal work; harness mak-
ing and other branches of the leather industry;
mechanical drawing, useful in many trades;
telegraphy; with gardening and poultry rais-
ing for out-of-doors. Classes in elementarv
school subjects also are held, enabling nien
to improve their general educational standing;
while typewriîng, bookkeeping, and so on,
prepare them for the civil service and comn-
mercial offices. The sanatoria, also, are
being equipped with workshops for useful as
well as înteresting occupations. Patients
c(>nfined to bed even embroider and perforrn
<ther light tasks. l'hese tend to prevent the
unrest of minc which would couniteract the
good effect of bodily' rest. Many of the con-
valescents attend classes in regular technical
institutions near the hospitals, special ar-
rangements having been made for the in-
struction of invalided soldiers there.

THE PRIVILEGE 0F "REEDUCATION"

Any man prevented by his disability from
returning to lus former work is entîtled, and
encouraged, to undertake a course of re-
education for a new occupation-preferably
one akin to that which formerly engaged bis
attention. His choice of a new trade bas to
be confirmed by the Commission, on the
recommendlation of a Soldiers' Training
Board,. consisting of a medical oflicer, a voca-
tional officer, and generally a member of the
Employment Commission of his Province.

Such a man's training is continued after
discharge, generally at a technical or agricul-
tural college. Not only is this training given
him free, but during bis education, and for a
month longer, the Fed-eral Government pays
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SALVAGING WAR'S WASTE

EN ROUTE l'O THE HOSPITAL
A wounded Canadian soldier returned fromn the front being conveyed aboard a hospitai car on the Government Rail-

way of Canada en route to a hospitai

subsistence allowances to the mari and his
family. So far, about 900 men have applied
for this training, and fine tenths of them have
been found eligible for it.

AN ILLITERATE SOLOIER'S EXPERIENCE

1quote from a letter, dated Montreal,
June 15, 1917, from a French Canadian re-
turned soldier to an officer of the institution
where he spent his convalescence:

"As you know, for the past four weeks 1 have
been at work in the tool room of the Dominion
Bridge Company, and 1 just thought 1 would like to
drop you a Erne to express my thanks to the Mili-
tary Hospitals Commission.

"When 1 came back from the front in October
19 16, J was not able to read or write, and so 1 went
into the school class at the Grey Nuns' Con-
valescent Home. As you will now see from this
letter, 1 can now make a pretty fair show of myseif.

"When the M. H. C. opened the Machine Shop
at McGilî 1 decided to take up the course, as 1
Wanted to get a trade for myseif. 1 had never
WQorked on machines before, so 1 had a lot to learn,
but 1 stuck with it, and when 1 got my discharge,

three months later, 1 was able to secure my job
with the Dominion Bridge Company. I received
$2 1. 10 per week since 1 started. The foreman told
me this week that he was going to put me on a new
machine and this would mean more money for me.
1 expect to get about $3o per week.

" If it had flot been for the school 1 neyer would
have been in the place I am to-day. Before the
war, 1 was driving a team at $15 per week. 1
also worked on a pile driver at $18 pcr week, so you
sce 1 am now able to earn aîmost twice as much as 1
could bMoire. I hope ail the returned boys will sec
the chances they have in the school and make the
most of them."

Each of the nine Provincial Governments of
Canada has appointed a Commission to help
discharged soldiers in getting employment-
the chairman being ex-officio a member of the
Federal Commission. There are a multitude
of local committees, formed generally both to
welcome the soldiers on their first arrivaI
home and to help themn afterward in getting
employment. With the labor market in its
presentt state, this is not so very hard. But
when the war ends, no matter how graduai
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THE REDJ CROSb MIAGAZINE

A young French C.in.dian airtit, wh tvlpdtNruoir inhe great 'lie grsp hv portunity to improve hîs
,irt whilo fe(v~n tasntru or tuburcuIar m,1dicrs

dernobilization may bc, the rvsettlieent of
hundreds of thousands of men> thecir reab-
sorption int> the ranks of industry, will de-
mand extraordinary staiesmnanship and
efficiency of organlitation. EVvery one hopes
that as many as possible of the men will be
persuaded to undertake productive work on
the land. The D)ominion Government has a
scheme, so fair only published in outline, with
this end in view. A "Soldier Settlement
Board" of three commissioners will grant i (K
acres of FederailIand to any honorably dis-
charged British soldier or sailor, with a loan of
$2,500, subject to such conditions as the
government thinks necessary "to secure the
use of the land for the purpose for which it is
granted." The Provincial 'Governmnents of

Onitario anid British Columbia have schemesq
wvith thie samen object; and a num-ber of ,ol-
diers have alreatdy taken up land in northerni
Ontario. Also the Canadian I>acificRiwy
Company, wich has enormous holdings oJ
land in the west, is greatly extending its ready-
made farm, system wvith soldIier-.ettiers in
view. However attractive thee chemes, the
great majority of returned 'oldiers wilI have
to be provided for otherwisýe, chiefly in the in-
dustrial centres. As we have learned f rom
bitter experience in other fields that the best
way to cure an evil is to prevent it, we feel
that the " M. H. C." is attacking this problem
of the disabled soldiers' restoration in the
most effective way possible and in a way that
miighit well'be imitated by the United States.


